
be bclonjeJ verily lie LisLia KwarJ-- -.
t'bey have paid him in kind

States, and also against the distribu-
tion of them," by any of their citizens,
in the Soathera,- - States, the punish

CITY HOTEL
rnyettevillc Street, Raleigh.

Ilia neighbor the same of him ; but then
these two kinds of madness do not
ipteiferewiih each other. Now and
then there comes an eccentric man,
who taking a just view of thing, thinks
them all mad him the majority catch
andlock "p here. That's my. cae. r

I - ittV M valiantly battled.- - But the storm
worship has paaaed away, and

returned ber throne,
ere aware of,h P0!'"1? '

li'l rest "I ',n ,b MMlCtJ W P
L' journal, vet f1" Iric we hope

but from ln indulgence and
f generous public we mutt hope

Soitel mar It is bm deemed necessary
L enter io general detmil of our political
Lb in this our introduction lo the public,
f'rtbrr lha state, lhf the general tenor of

5d iuL The principal part of the
Furniture, wis saved.

And, on the 7th inst. the Jail of Or-
ange county, in HillsboroV was des-
troyed also, having been aetn fire by
one of the prisoners, of . whom there
were thirteen. Four escaped, but
two voluntarily delivered themselves
to the Sheriff next morning. The only

Jllcork
romtnittecd for BurzUry, and lf'ah

Tbe SHhtaiil-e- kavinr Mirthatr.! this well
knf.wa KsrABLISU.Vlr.NT, aiteal in thw v
heart, of the t'.hyhasLtjeajlj rjilanfeU aaU m.
nrmed the same, ami itmum,jpaHtmx'amis!,fJ'J"
vriwlallrthe "iiutlia" in..a mme ratensive aaala t "

than bamoiare. Ita will ttr aav. that nia
whnk enerri.s aball be itcvMed In make lh
alay of all, who may bvnr hi'a wvb their cua.
t"i, aerrraht and comfortable, and rUai bia

ahull be-- harfr, re.anaatile.x -

in aciuiiH lo mliee advantafes poaarsseif by

Kelnr the STAt.F. OFFICR lr lha maiai .
KOHTIIF.RN ANU SOUTHF.KN LIVE, ,

it will affiM-- d In perntti, deviraas nf travelling v
cilhrr war! faediiH-- s m aearin( Seals '

' Tllllt Vy Members ot lha apinebine Le. '
.

K'ulaiurw.will bo taken as Riairilera Iliads- -
sirable, however, that lit mxl,, ;

....: . . DAVID tSAUI RK. .

V ti '"''"r'21!210jtiM
PALL GOOD3.

;. Tlie andeniitned, havniv; awocialed tbrnv
selves in buuncas, in the Ciiy of Hidvich, tinder
the Dm of ... . . . ? .

v HAYWOOD LITTLE, . .
' ?

,
are anw reaiitmu ami opening in ihe tenement
ftvmetly oeciiiHd by Menu M..u.ti i '

MiKiaa5, a general and exteative aworl
man! of ..; ... ., .... i, ; - '; J:.ll'
Dry Goods, Hats, Shore Ward- -

M are, Urocories, tueeiieu ure. '
Cutlery and Crocker) v :A;''-;:f- !

CumiM-Uing- , ia u t, lb lolloaiae dusciiutioa ef
'

(noil i...
FWWeh and Enjfliih Merinos ' '

IlireauMtnt and Challietlei '.:-i.siM- ,

Mlatk .Maiiimd and Utms iIb Nans -- "7IT7t"r"
riencn woraen uancs anil fJnllara

mdhih wasMiiaarra- - sIM f niuri anu wit.
ntes

fytrt'esm'iSueaiid i.lkin S.ilk.itn
Mermr Wnrsieil ami Cotton Hosiery .

Itnwid Ct'rihs, t:asinere-- s and Ssllinsltes" ;
and f.ngtiih f 'aliencs -

. . i '.
Nrgre Kerjeyt and Dnmenie Goods
Mnae, Utiflil, and I'oiut lliatdtet - jmSaggS"Kihbnned Kdgc Krvneh'tlUiikats; "

v

Heaver, Fur and Silk Hals ; ,

superior ovenh, Iiigraiued Carpeting k Heal th
UORS . -

Silk andCtn I'mhrtlla's ,

llnvmit anil Cidlaia ;L".,1''
rahkvnahle Siovfcs and Cravats "
IjhIi and GentVmen's Clnaks
rW and heavy Boots and Shots ; ; - '

Klaalie ever Shoes, r'urerl ami Lhd , ; N
mn ijimiis, anneut Class shade

Cut Class Ikcaalers. Tumblers St U'i.l...Clinic Whirs and and I . l. '

HKJ IteM triiaiiivh Cigars A "
SHOO American sip .,111'---

""

ill." a variety rif other awleles wli ich nmtr..
hmwo tim "wit lie alMie.l Uie
hi ir enumeratiiin. Tht-i- ,.li nl l...tei'd earuluilv aiifl lildiuinotlv ale.u.H ik i. .1 -

confident they can cfTcr them tor sale as low as
any hi thia mai keU

WM. n HAYWOOD.
.r.tlKt,E l.U TI.R.

Ji,rhi.OiJULS3?- - ,U4- -

XOTiCK.
TIIK COPARTN'Kl.slHP l,..inr-r- . ..I.i.- -

ing uuder the firm of " v

CiimtbrII it Hell." " '
U ibis day dissolved hf muliial constnit and all
thnae indehted In the Gi m are rripirsted In nmke
imynieiii in niexaiuier Laniiliell, lie alunij lw
ing amh.ieiwd to gne rfff ti.iriiir Ttia sina.

""

:,V,.' AA.X. CAMI'IIKLL, ,
WILLIAM I1K1.I.

R"lvJilvSept- - Si, 4 aVIS- - r- - ' 43 OW"1-'- f

I have taken as much inter.! in the Rhode
Island election as ia those of mv own State.
since the excitement on the masonic contra,
vereey has had ao much influence upon i Ik m

what the politics of Ifte Stale mav be
hereafter, or what yours in Congress will
be, I du oo ufijreture, hut I hope they .y
be such as to nromnte the cau of suund
principles, good morals and lAe Unin

i am, Wttb rreat reeard, your Tneud and
servants . J. U. ADA US.

Look on this picture, and "then on
that.-- What were the principles
wltich governed the old fashioned Dem- -

raey-fwr-ho putillrr"Jcflr;i; son 'tnTo
power? An unbiassed and indepen-
dent exercise of the elective franchise
an economical and cheap Government,
di vested of all gorgeous trappings an
every ve ttigejuf regal splendor .and
prodigality; a prompt and cheerful

but no mercenary and servile crouch
ing under the influence of the patron-
age of the Government; and a chs
...I J .i. ... ii r
- "U"'""5 aniirieiice u tin; tun- -

damental principles of the republican
Government establikhcd by our fa-

thers. '.- - I

Now let us see what are the
principles which govern our modern,
self-style- d "bemocrsry" They at
tempt vir t uai W to-tak-e tw t of the. 'andf:
ftW'eeTectron of-their

Chief Magistrate, and place it -- io the
Jiand,ofa,lew.,
huufcrs,, ..by lairaiog?
right, under tlie foim of a Convention,
to designate the individual to fill the
office. They advocate tlie. increase tf
Executive- - patronage and "a spkntlid
Government, which requires for its
support the enormous annual expen
diture of upwards of TWENTY-FIV- E

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS! more
than doable the ' sum applied to
that purpose ten tears ago!.' They
fight professedly for the "spoil of vie- -

tory," i. e. the etnuluments of office

and.Jby.an attempt t control .the .e--

We4ive fiaeVrsef thrOTTjh-th- e interfe?'- -
. j. , r

chan ge this democratic guvcrtimrut in
to the most detestable aristocracy.- -
Jlljucl3lartiunj
the n ame of Democracy ? Do they d

the confidence and support of a
free people? Can they control tlie
people by their system of cajojerjiml.
lrtificefNo7T firm and
united response of the upcoriuptcd
and incorraptibleetimanryT Troin oiie
end of ihe country to tlie other.

J.We.Jain-fewidyr'1tTi- e'

result of an electiotvin one ofthe conn
ties of Illinois, which furnished a sig-
nal evidence of the feebleness of the
Van Buren cause in that purtiun of the
Union. Tlie following letter from
Govenor Duncan, of . Illinois, which
we find in the Western papers, refers
to the same election, and at the" same
time distinctly announces his decided
opposition to the spoils party and their
candidate. Nat. Int. sj

Extract f a Utter Jrm Cav. Duncan It J):
llenrv f Snnramtn auutu. .

"The result oi ihe sangamnn rtection Was
received with a lectins; of more than nrd'inarv
pleasure, because it strengthens my eoiifidenre
mav I ne prmeipies or va, and wliielt
eleeleil JefTcraoo and Jaakvon, will yet prevait
and that tbe people of this country are not readv
lo acknowledge themselves either incapahle of

or srieemig llwlr own repre-
sentatives. I truat ihe result of this eleatioa
may teach those who are engaged in the 'magi-
cian's servise,' that ihe Pei.h. ol Sangamon at
least, (and I bone nf our Stale,) dn nut submit lo
the dictation of a Convention. Altlimigh etna-tenanc- ed

(if we may credit the nublis orinlsl bv
some good men, it is hut a anvert blow, aimed
at Ihe Ireeilom ol etaaliooa, amt the reireseiita-liv- e

rrnieiotea ol oir ro.ernment.. It should a.
lialy tbem loo that the fi -- emanilt this aounlrv dn
nnt anbseribe lo th new pnl'itieal doalrines of
tlie Van Uuren school, tint "lha spoils belong lo
ine vieiors-- - wnwn means linn tlie "ney and the pulilie offTvei btlwie to tboae ia nnw- -
er, aai io ne useu ai mir aiseretion,to aorrupt,
degrade, and manage the people, or lo build up
a party ot dependents and fries holders lo gov-
ern the country and seduce the people's retire.
sentalivve and bring Senators snd Congressmen
to Ihe feet of Pxtsuiiv nower. drvrnded annnli- -
eaalt for airiion ol llw iMfcie

ICT The .Washinctmi correspond
entof tKe N. ."8tariisserlii that the
President will recommend, m hisnext
Message, the incorporation of a Na
tional Bank, his constitutional objec-
tions being obviated by the location of
the Parent Bank in the District of Co-

lumbia, with Branches in the several
States.' We cannot believe it. It

the gullibility nh people. e shall
See, nbwever, Should the reCOmmenda- -
tion be made, how the hard money
men, the lovers of Benton V "mint
drops," will at the same time maintain
their loyalty, to the administration and
to their principle!. It is not difficult
to jtay which they will sacrifice in the
conflict. Lynehburgh Firginian ;

Madnett an improver of the reason-
ing powers. The following reasons
by a madman strikes us as the most
perfect exposition of the true theory of
sanity and insanity that we have ever
seen or heard. .: A man confined in
jail as a lunatic made these observa-
tions: We that are locked up here
are only called road, because our mad-
ness dues not happen to agree with that
of the rest of the world. - Every body
thinks bia neighbor mad if his pursuits
happen to be opposite to his own.

ment to be fine and imprisonment fur
an offence , against the first provision;
and the person ' offending against the
latter, to be delivered up for trial b v

the courtsoTTheSUte in whichthe
.!Sii.49fflwltiLM He reewmmeiidi
to the Legislatures of the notitdave-holdin- g

States to pass its T provisions
into a law." But whether, the,; mea
sure will be adopted or ; not, yet re--

mamrtotie seen. At before remark-
ed, the signs are unfavorable. The
Albany Argus, the mouth-piec- e of the
Regency, openly abuses the Star for
bringing it forward. If it "correctly
spea ks Jhe . sen time nta of that - party,
whith certainly has greatly the as?
eentreiosw-jftoit- b,

remain lor me southern state to take
steps to protect themselves. .

The Starmakes the following re
ti" a t imams relative to the course pursued

by the Argus: t
' Out at twt The Albany Artut takra grouml

aratnM any kfialatioa lo arrrat tbe courae ol
Hie abolittnnials. We have at Irnjlh bri4igbt
the la;eirey to-tb- e ry pnlnt to wliirh we liaT
been einlcarorina; to lead them, and shall here-alt- er

shew that all the public meethire. rot uo at
their instiration, hare been einpty k clarai hh t to
prevent Mr. yaa Huren lotrnj ground in tbe
Suulb.aail wmo wanner xwitemhilrd to "aireat
the motementaot ib faawOa(rjrf tiii"
been to preeent the 8oih (mm briiijt lecied
M lbia(KMtt ami ttiink that-ttiet- r eye will

o'pene.'aiwT niey will see the whole
Ifuuuil,, M tie. KorlUm.,Ciialtlejw.r

nt Jidami.ll will be
seen by the subjoined extraordinary
letter from the Hon. J. Q. Adams to
Dtn-K- J.:PeACE, Tif Rhode Island,
that Mr. Adams is about joining him

self to the Van Buren standard. The
Washington Globe exults louldly at
this movement - of the
Well," the Regency are welcome to
him and to all the men and principles
he supports. We have never admired
his political character; he is too much

of a iatitutlinarian to aid the cause of
f

uuge v? line a anu wb

self with the party to which he pro-

perly belongs.
..JFroraibe Peleraburg Jnielli-aace- r.- .

We insert as a- - matter -- ol curiuaitv
the annexed congratulatory letter from
John Q. Adams to Dutee J. ' Pearce,
the recently elected Jackson

Member or Con-
gress from the State "of Rhoderlslandr
We are no longer surprised at the po-litir-

vagarTe of 31rAdamsSouf ed
by disappointinentafnd disregarding the
examples set him by his illustrious

in the office of ChiefJredecessorsof the Union, he has,
for his own fame, and to

the mortification of those who support-
ed his enlisted as a partizan
and. consented to play a subordinate
part in the party politics and party

of the day. ' His letter to Mr.
Pearce exhibits his profkiescy in hja
new character. Mr. Adams ought.how.
ever, to be convinced, by thistime, that
he hat nothing to gain by the courae he
has pursued since he retired from the
Presidential Cha r. No party con
fides in his fidelity t and his erratic
and shifting propensities have become
so notorious, that the people are ever
at a loss to determine to what party he
will attach himself or which side of a-- J?

JLETfirt juuL leadingq uestion be-w- il I
eventually advocate. Lhanty would
prompt us to hope that his departure
from the lorty conduct which should
ever characterize the course of an Ex- -

President of the United States, is to
be attributed rather to a decay of , bis
Tnental" racuUies'"rthan to athirst for
office or 1o a desire to gain an epheme-
ral and a limited distinction by such
tgnoDle means.

Dutet J. Pearce. Eta JVbrt, tt, t
' I heartily congratulate you upon your re-

election to Congress,., although upon many
important publio measures, I differed wide-
ly in opinion front yoo in the, last Congresti

snail aeree miicn better w itiej tjf mm
yet con Jirrced that Ibe party which has been
these two year- - atruggtinjj 16 break you
down, the baa compound 61 Harlford Con
vemion Federalism and Royal Arch Masonry,
ia aorottea with the eotmpiioii f both its
etemeiiti;"t1iarT"had with )ny the victory
which , you hare achieved over It 1 1 rejoice
also that the people have repaired the in-

justice done by the same party to Mr.
bprague, and have returned him to Con.
greaa as your colleague. Of that parly,
treachery is ao favorite an instrument, that
I have heard Mr Burges complaia that they
have used it even with him it is their na-

ture and their vocation. '
I welcome ' the re-

sult of your election as a pledge that their
chalice is returning to their own lips they
betrayed Mr. Burgee, by n- - t electing him to
tbe A'enat ol the United States. . The r own
oraran in Providence charges the lose of his
election to tlie House upon their trtacAer- y-

so will it, and so mo'e it always be they
have no honest principle to keep them to--
gethrrthcir only cement is sympathy of
hatred to every man or purer pnncipics man
themselves.

Towards Mr. Biirges himself I cherish
friendly feelingt for, governed as he ia by
Impulses, snd bitter as he Win the indulgence
of his aarcas'ic humor, he hts brilliant parts,
a classical taste, occasional Biphis of elo
qurnce, and too much honesty for bis party.
I deeply regretted the division between him
and you, and lamented still more bis open
electioneering speeches against yout In my
bumble opinion, public men debase them-
selves by persoMl electioneering mjaintt
each other tbe depositaries of public atrusts
should be ashamed t make themselies the.
scavenger of a party Mr. ft urges autre red
himtrlf o be so used by . the parky to which

C7The econ4 nu mbcouXRei
biscenes ot a Voyage across the At
lantic," came too late for this week's
paper. V' '

3IAKKIEU,.. .
' la 'Cleveland, Ohm, nn iIm fit at September,

Mr"li4i H. CuninhirUm, of Coluubia. St. C.
tn ti (Proline, dauAlilrr nf lli Uta Neatun
Wdley,Ki ot lluaton, Mass. .

" In the immediate vicinity of this Citt. on
TeuUy ait;hl last, of Cnirratre Fever, in
the 'it year of his are, the Hun. lUaat
S 4WKti...J.!-o- f tlie" SnperioiT CihiVi ut
I --aw ami Koint v in lUia&tf Jwnte'r'SS WirtPal?

aici:!t1f Ji ;i(iii;:ilV3aMa :w tv.U- aeiai'a taiw
ear hty career, in Nash Vuiit , hile ds
chariinjr the functions of bis Judicial 0 flier.
He waa enabled hoer to reach liuine,
aim Uiel in the biisitm ol lua at.tn-te- t tamil)
and on I hiinulay, li s mortal remains weie
aitmrjliul I a thd wa. V Kai at a aakaaaeaaauHat Lraa-- "" r

knnmlxr of S)rmpaining relative ail tnen.U., . i o i . r .. . i
( .iiiiK o. waa lawjrr mi uiaiineuwitru
repiitatioA, and hd been twice elevated lo
the Uenchv - Me belonged In that sihsinl'ul
clam of lawyers of die iljtclttyt, alio never
tarrifired sobatanee and arnaf lo linael rhet-
oric and jamly meia)hor tickiim Ihe ear,
but leaving the underalaiirlina; untoorhtd by
an idea, and the judgment (iH'ritdi sl by the
tiolaiiun of propriety. lie .Iia4. .ftl'.etL.Vari

Orner-- I Uoveriiinriit, and re nrernted thisJ
Coun'y. (Wake ) fur many yrara iu the Cen--
era! AeHilitv. trman k t.iArfi''tiM.." .... ... . affc . !

n una Ci'y. ou Momtay. AMMiMnw Mr, anss
M.ry Whi tiel.l. itauclKer. of Sir, William
Whufteld nf Wake cunty. ; '... ,.:.r.v.,;..

In tiram ille Countv. Oit tlie 7lh Inatant. af
ter a'tingering and painliit lllneaa, wltich she
boi. wt'b chriaiUit fortitude aitd retijfna- -
tmrt, Mrs. l.'iry lmay, rehirl of Lra is Le--
may, aj il abmit 63 yeirs hhe had for many
vea'S een li'ifirtl, in her deportnni, the
racelleney of clirtstiamtv t ana aUbotikh in
great bmtily aia at the las, moat tr)iii mo-me-

Iter m.nd was Brmly stayed upon the
primuses ol the t, e(, cluud eta ai.4 happy
She was in l.fe- - much brlovrd br l.tr mwt
intimate frieida adrelatics br all rraneci
ed-a- d in draih, by all featly lamented.

In Greene coun'y, on ilie 4h iiia'ant, Mrs
El aahdh T. Harper, consorl of James liar--
per, K-- : J v-

In Paieite roui.ty. Tet.m e, hi the Mih

ma ctMinn LwujBrN iJllia".u-.- l arreiJSeUX.
sra

ritlVATB BOAIIDIMJ.
Tbe Suiiseriber is vnakine lirrmraiiniis to sc.

comni'idaie abnul VWu'y Memhris at 4h nesl
aiih Ihwrd. He has a Number il

avatile nut Hiimws, eomeiiiriil in ihr t.'nv.r
erniiieut llmie.-antihn- vr' ahii a..Iv lii si, will
in cmirsr liatc I lie preference.. His, 1 1.ana is oh
the Kaa aide i.f 1'ayriletiHe Sti-c-. t. immediiiiv.
ly nipiHMe Ihe CimiK tlue . 'tVini a acciun.
modeling aside siatanf the VI nkH will permit.

LAl AVtTIi; HOTEL,

The bubverilwr baiiig frr.in
Ul Joshua W.. Cochran, h tw.
Hired lei-- ol his rmntt iS lW..f;rv.

clfe tti.tel, gives nnliev lhat be Is now preiiaril
in aacommmlate Ilimrilvt'S snd l raudhMW --TW-
ii'ius is ennimnilMMis, writ ventilated anil admi-
rably adapted in the puvpiiM) lor ahiiH Hit in.
tended. ha Harhirt aie laije, well luiuiilitil,
and calculaied for private bundles The Stahk-s- ,

parlous, anil rlmll be Well prnvitlerf, :

The SuhstriW leels gmMul tn the pnhtie fur
the pitrmiMge which the I Intel has alreaily rr.
eetved, and will eleaor by eare and mientinn
to Iheeomhiit nf his guests,' to' merit aud cujo)
a cuutii.uaiion nf the same. ,

- . . t

. Cold ond Warm Dath ': ,

Attsched In the Hotel, and qlwiy In scadinrss.
(J7 All the Staas arrive at and depart from

liic llulel, anere semrwit
? TiiovtAi cocitmx.

October t, t MS ? . a. 43 3t

PROPOSALS,
For pubh thing in the lew tf Tai bint;h, ,V
' ,.., t u tntittttl

The Primitive Bnpfif,
: Edited bt Mark Ur.S!trfftT

Printed and fuiitM hg Cmiyr llmtnrd.
This iiulilieatlrm Is priiiciiiall itilttiiilcil tn de

fend the old sebool Cnilad B.plials horn ilir
many auei ion, east uima litem by luludud otr.
sons prolessiiie ihtlr own fniih, because I tin
cannot conscientiously enrage in the vttri..u, wo.
iwyxnakwg aenenrrs or tiio ilay, eaiunkihly

to promote Christianity, but eidenily
tending to destroy: tk. great end hn.ilmifiitiil
ix mtutic... uimm, whwli K n.baseu, ...y makioir

II ,fc7 I a.
gain in (oiiiHieac. hi vim io iue n oiwut.
ly und.rstood, ttiat we are nJl .iuiial Ma--
Srtiiry ,' Temperiiiee, the tli.iijliuliuu nl. il Hi--
ble, or the spread ol the Cnopel but we do
condemn the mingling of professors, and

iif religion its societies, and the mi.
King a "eralt" ol religinus maltcrt, m evary
slnM. and form abaisneice.

Ilulicvinc thst Theoloaical S.liool,. nilde.
i itsinnurv.- Ti-au-(. aud K.mmI .Ll

ijocjetiet; are fttr sarar aB'miiiehlettaeiWiM-'- '
iowrii men," we aretmpwierrto niTta. 7"

some oi tut ciiiiuicn ol lion, surrounded
wiih. and interspersed amontsl lliu adiocatcsol
Vlisskmary and other societies, are denied the
happiness oi conversing with thnio of the same

"i(K 'Beholding"
eorriiptinns ol the riotpel, a.-- not able lo speok
for themselves. This is designed, under Coil,
lor their relief; We shsll aim not so touch tn
please the fancy, hs to infurm Ihe judgmen- t-
more io anorn mailer lor sniitan-- l laalmg com.
lort, than to give a mnmenlary glow to lha feel,
inrs. W aoosider thst the (auie nf tenth and
of Christian Snlacc, Is our eauwi. Devidv Im
pietsed with Ihe belief tint tlie ()leii.g even of

w
east ourselves upon Him, snd .rnd our inile
V abroad, praying the ln-- to aairy wiiin a
some jny to those who are in tribulaijon. and a
little rest to those who are troubled, .

.Tsaus. Tht PnmtUi lluilitl will be poh
Hailed in suer-ea)- ll octavo, lunn of IS pages,
on the' sesond and fnurtlt Sjlindjys in each
month, commencing ia January uett at Out
ZWnrper year, payable on rrccipt of Ihe Aral
nnmher. 8" anpics writ ha sent tn one Tusl
Office oraeighhorbood lor Five ll.il Urs.

CminnkMims aauat kt 'pmtputd and dfreat-e-

tn the I'uhlialier. . , , ,

- 4nat PublKSicd,
KOUIH CAUOLIXA '

ALMAWACE roil 1836.
Onvsinlnr. besides ihe atironomieal calauU- -

lions, Miseallaneoua Artirlra, useful Recipes,
Aneciintes, a lint ot tlie ameers ot laovemmeiit
of the United Slates and of North Carolina, ol
the Members el AsvemMy, times of holding die
uutercTH i;norts in mis oiaie, sea ata. -

VVhirh can be had bv the whoU-sul- e and retail
of the pubtlihor at Kaleigh also of Mr. bnlmnn
Hdl, Kcwbernr Mr. Fat.
ettrvillei aud at Um oOUo of tbe Free Press, Tar-boraii-

-- - -
UaUigb, Sept. If, tSJ. .

Ri'lnm, dil rralrliil thank tn lha Piil.C. f.. '

Lf guminer Has meriieu me
r s.ery loer of h'e coun'ry'e right, and has

aeciuru approuativn i ue
,aiaioer, tinder our auspice, as heretofore.
,jl0T pursue the policy
tome in authority, and will not hesitate to
nree ii sentiments, fearlessly, openly and

Lore board ell eubj ect eonnecJcd-WU-
b

Lr pi&ficaTVwelfare, rnd in the ensuing
Ltidrntail campaign, of ihe candidate now

ihe fie'd mr predilections are in rvor of,
i we will at rive by all honorable means, to
cure the election of the people caudi- -
e, lltititi i.. win itv ..'Uny of our patrons, know, differ with
la a political point of view, but we have

L .fceshaddto bf a doubt but they are hon--
I in inoir wniwun-- i mil wi ao noi uie;nu
Leussinir ti e matter in tu nliMAHdairi
fig if our raoor are au uirecteu- - porRono,
'ilted. we nope to recetre me couu'enancc
,1 support of every generous mind, at we

ir no fao-- s uf bigots, ,
sTlie Examiner will continue to be a me- -
Lm of general intelligence, and subservient
the Intereat or the community at large,
iih the ardent hope that our labor may not
in vain ami that we may be ever at our

combating' actios' all innovation of our
Jitieaf eonfeuiuu of failh, from any source

and sustaining, to the utmost of
taterer, abilitic. the doctrine of its 1in
itial author, we subscribe ourseif,

The public's ery humble servant
W. MO N r. 8 A Y Ay K- -

Lin Atiti AMitiVetmewf (
MtfttinguialwAminiBtmof the 'Me'.lm-- ''

Mecklenburg cpunty.'Ta." 'among
m was the Rev. Dr. Olin, the Pre-et- tt

-- of Randolph Macon College.
e yD waa called to
Chair, and the Her. Martin P.

StK appointed Secretary. A aeries
Very appropriate and decisive reso- -
l. ailrKtae-l 9 5t eiktVv a Atf irt trlt

i forcibl y and justlj declared 'that
tuterferetice with the relations of

iter and slave, bj individual citi- -

of other States, or by associations
itviduals is, in principle, a violation
he federal ompct, highljr' prejn-- ;

itotTrglitgnntTTStrKltTaT
the ixuple of the Commonwealihj"

J that it is the duty of "ministers of
I Gospel to f'dlow the emmple of
jristTnbiiApotfes, whojjabjred.
itouilv for the salvation of the slave
I or

iltont sectmg to disturb his civil rc
ODS.

af and ihmb.H appear that
restoration of, tbe deaf man, no- -

.' .;- j m - i t it r"i;: jj-
i' in our last, in ni nearuisr. jjt ur.
Wer, of New York, is not the first
of the kind which has occurred in

i country:.. Dr.- - Joseph Togno, iA

liladelpfiia, has aldressed letter. to
editor of the Gazette, in answer

mme enquiries on the subject, in
ich he states that he has succeeded
curing two individuals 'who were
it deaf the one a ' man aged ' 17

u r, and the other a girl of 9 years.
i

(

'!' i dinner in honor of General Han- -

v Ion, attended by about 500 persons,
r

I given at NibJo's, Garden, New
u

k, on the 5th instant, it being the
0: versary of the bat tle of the Thames.

he friends of Col. .
Johxsojt also

v.- -
brateJ the day; in a similarman
in that city. - -

from lAberiu.hj the last arrival,
Higence has been received that the
;lement at Port Cresson fa colony

T
i m Pennsylvania) had been attacked

UT-
:ne natives, anu t or ie coionisis

I.'-- :
etl, A company marched from

Ifii' nrovia, burnt the town of the na- -

f '!
' s, andbroughjMh.euiJ6

f ce.

se Legislature of Tennessee is

fin ession,F-.-j;
v.:

JK

P his horse on the turnpike near
nrr

"'fge, Ohio, and received a severe
insion on the heatl. Medical aiilif

promptly ad miniate redr and at 4he

t
advices, he .was supposed to be

?;
f danger.- - . -- j-

" -

IK fr Nashville (TnJ RspuWican
25th Sept. says:

it: We retcret to learn from various
ta"' p, that tliere is a good deal of
,lrf-- i "a m ine western uisinci oi

'te, and that, in some Dortions

X
l 't has proved Tery fatal." .

fltmperanct and 'rui.We
4W'

n mat a murder was committed in
jjPper end of this county, in the
v"wnnou or llogersT Store, on Fri-- t
Bght last It seems two brothers.

,r" r nd Alexander Bashford, got to
cr '"gand quarrelingAnd ultimate-Reede- d

alii to blows, when Jamesfi Alexander with a kinfi? from
i P Wound he died in a very short

if f Raleigh Etgitttr. - .
, wes has been arrested and com--o

to prison.

dwelling House of George S,
n. Esq. io the vicinity of Hills-P- i

was destroyed by firt on the

Vig Rtvttt; fc(durd,y committed, for
assault ana house-breakin- g.

Rrgitftr.
AboUtionUm. We regret to per- -

errre ilfdiiatttfnr tliaT
our Northern brethren are not suf-

ficiently strong and decided io their
opposition to Uie proceedings of Tap- -
pan, Garrison, & Co. to adopt the
onl efBcient means of putting them
dovt'h ifc'iV Of all
theji

three have ventured to recommend
State Legislation. It U said

s
br a

Boston paper, that had such a proposi-
tion been made at the great meeting
held in that city, it would have met
with the most decided reprobUionj or,
should it now be made to the Legis-latur-e,

it would produce a state of
excitement and tumult, such as this
country severbforje..V;witnesed4

BftL onjy,.
tfrpve3ivtti.p
their audactuus-interferen- ce with the
domestic relations of the Smith the
most insulting taunts and abuse, is
of itself prima facie evidence of the
absence iri the- - coramity whereit"is
permitted, of sentiments and feelings
in unison with those of the South.
The people of the North have given
ample proof that they are not accus
tomed to suffer outrages against pub- -...uc opinion amongst tnera toco un
punished: It ha-- t been but a short
time since an Englishman, who had
simply expressed himself in disrespect- -

nstitu.
tionsrasdrivcniiTign6InfiiyTrom
the City of New York) and the fact is,
that whenever public sentiment is
greatly utragwl,mob law-iiresort-ed:

to instantty: Offenifing "persons are
scorged, and their property is de
stroyed. We do not advocate such
proceedings in any case; but o

refer leathern "to show that as they are
not elicited by theprocwdjngsof the
tncendiaries,.it is evident there is no
counter current in public opinion of
sulficient strength to arrest them.

It jsrevetl said' by some of tlie papers
in that section that the just spirit , of
indignation which has been expressed
by the resolutions which have been
adopted by the citizens of the South,
has "caused a reaction in their favor,"
and provoked the fanatics to increased
exertions; and that, under these cir
cumstances, an address has been pub
lished, by the "anti-Slaver- y Society of
Utica, and county," signed by. nearly
four hundred persons, calling a meet
ing at utica, on the 21st or next
month, ; for the purpose of forming a
grand State Society, preparatory to
more extended-an- d VtgOTOB s""pf osecu
tion of their schemes.' c

They will not "urge the subject opon
Congress until they shall have succeed
ed in a complete organization of the

States,-Theywi- li

lhcn attempt line- - aoolitihof slavery
in the District of Columbia, and have
their forces in Congress' andother
dartmehls 6f"the Government well
drilled and 'inarsliailed in opposition
to the admission of any Territory into
the Union, except on condition ot the

fsurrender thcTrrghfttrtlie Species

tftprdperfy' r acatwn."p71 heir nexti
move will be upon "the" slive-lioTdTn- g

States, " It is true' they acknowledge
now that Congress Jbas3flLirigAf;.n
der . th'e..: fJonstituUon,.) to interfere
with the Slaiet; : but that will be a
mere cobweb whenever they shall
conceive that they have the power to
break tit. --They can easily make a
virtue ol necetiily, and a necei$ity.Q
their own tcithe. The Constitution
has more than once , been made io
yield to sectional policy; and it will
be attempted again.

This " state of things calls loudly
upon the Northern States to interpose
by the enactment of penal statutes;
but will they doit? Nothing short of
this can be effectual, and satisfy the
claims -- of the South.. We observe

tljat the able and patriotic advocate ol
Southern prinefplea and Southern
rights, (the Editor of the New York
Evening Star, has prepared and pub-

lished a bill, which he thinks will

meet the exigency of the . case. It
provides against-lli- e : publication of
incendiary works in the Northern

the lilieial share ol piio.(( which he hnsie-- "
"

veivixl, and liihirms them that ha anitlinnes at ' '

hit OI.H HTAMI1, pretiaivd In csecule prninpU
i? anu wun niieiiiy an urners anil allien h
may bn favorwt. Ha h derlined Ihe alva (
filing to ihe West, and will, ftir Ihe fiiimw, lie-- ,

vine his undivided alli ndnn tu his biisuiess
Two JiHritetmen can mrel with a permanent '

siliiali-i- aud Knnd wages nn apiliraiin. ,
He fs also willing to receive two A(rentlm

tn the biiameas, who Hre ol proper a,-- anil can ;

enina well reeiinimeiidi'd. "

IlErilOVAL. -

1 , TIX5:UA9 M. OL1VUZ.,

2r TAILOR, '

Fttytttexltlt So eel, Iia!eigh;jC.
Ttevpeaifuftjp iiifonns his customers, b lends
and Ihe pohiia geneially, that he has removed tn
the Store recently ncrtiiied by '. Uumtuu
U Co. tour doors belnw .Market Hireel, aheio
be is now npriiing a emnplele Aaanrtnient of

, Fall and Winter Cioods,
' Of which ibe Xillowbig eompiise s Lsiti''

guv. iaw :

';.., black .

i.. Jt awu y CLOTiix- -

Claretv, -
--I Wmefc

. . I,.kla
. ; ... Iliue Itibbed

'"iy .'.v 'sreeo do ,'i
j Striped

D--
ve ... do - -

, J lrfndnn It ad way
.
'
, IIUCKMim

' ' a:i I,
Mak'.'4- -

i auu- - i
bin luilted, )

. Xuperinr C oaf Hsir CAMBLZT. -

nop. r.im Bilk .... ....

Fig. do,
- (ireen

"IJ,oa 14

I'laid Salin
"

i s. Knglish bilk
l Merino f.Vapi At

e.iL
Teeetlier with tilt e.wf4rMn.anr ol aYme"jt Rneaa

bsiine, I'laln and Hihbed, Satin, Velvet and
Maahaict Sliirt ttuomt and r.allm-i- , n,im n...
lit SutfttHtlert, of a superior quality. '

AM-o-f Ihe above Articles will be sold on as
soutmndiithig Having in his employ Srst
rale North. Workmen, ha pledget bimsrll tn
csecuie all orders in his hue in a stylo not fide,
rior o any m this connlrv. .

I n, 1 he latest Fashions Just received. -

Ocinber J J, 18.35 4a t( '

; HAnivcips iiotci--
Ou the txiuare fVontlMg the iriar--
ktf, and adjoining tht) Court Iotir,

l COLOMBIA, r VCoreo;
The Subscriber aanimnees ia. hi. ..a

the public generatlv, thH be has leaaed tiiatlairc and comrnodinos cstshllal -- .t
oscapied by Unt H., wrtre bo will be ban.
py to accommodate al wbaaacy Car him wiih '

their patronage, and assures tbem that bnt Ust
eflens sliatl bo used tn please.

His table shall st all times be snppliod whV .

tbe best the market a affnrd, bis liar wuh the
choicest Liquors, and bis Stable n as abur.
dance 01 povnilor. attended by faithful Osilrrs.- rrom ine superior astll and cviiei it nte at hie
Mother and Si.icrskifcn ba of bu.iiu...,
the msny sdvantrnjes. which bis huosr affnnUi
tneemer with his unacanua; aaerlinnt in rlratv,
ha flatters hinjwlf that ba will be alila la Kl,l,,
sl tie most ample laiisTertinaj.

iv.u.LVVI U. UAMNt'.n.
vtv.At l.


